Sydney Folk Festival - Major Artist Announcement
Sydney Folk Festival has announced a whole swag of new artists for the returning urban folk fest!
Joining We Mavericks (who were revealed at last month’s launch) is an
electrifying mix of artists offering a rich diversity of folk. Heading the list is allwomen powerhouse, the Miriam Lieberman Trio (right) with their seamless
blending of African influences, blues-infused melodies, luscious vocal
harmonies and soaring strings. With them is award-winning, outstanding young
singer-songwriter Felicity Dowd (below) - FolkFedNSW's Young Folk Artist 2020.
Michael Waugh is another major headliner! A songwriter’s
songwriter, a compelling live performer and an extraordinary
storyteller, Michael is joined by the incredible Liz Frencham and the
equally incredible John Bedggood. Also featured in this first major
artist announcement are acclaimed Australian folk duo Penny Davies
& Roger Ilott, veteran Sydney five-piece collaboration Baggage and
Stuff, the eclectic Raduga Trio with their energetic gypsy music, American-infused country folk duo Corn Nut
Creek, NSW North Coast duo (and Folk Alliance Australia’s Young Artist of the Year 2019-20) Saije , Sydney
Scottish favourites Kejafi and FolkFedNSW's Junior Folk Artist 2020 Freya Peterson.
More artist information is available at www.sydneyfolkfestival.com.au/artists
A limited number of Early Bird Season Tickets are on sale now at: www.sydneyfolkfestival.com.au/buy-tickets
Early Bird sales will end June 30 unless sold out prior to that date.
Sydney Folk Festival 2021 offers a world of music in the heart of the city! Launched in August 2019 to great
acclaim - with an online version in 2020 due to COVID – this huge 7-venue 3-day event - featuring 60+
individual shows and two festival hubs - returns to Sydney with an electrifying brand of urban folk.
Whether you like your folk big and rowdy or simple and spare, a soulful, solo singer expressing big ideas or a
whirling outfit playing up a storm, you’ll be spoilt for choice from 13-15 August in the Sydney CBD!
A celebration of folk music, culture and community, bespoke concerts highlighting the diversity of folk,
workshops and interactive sessions… plus dance and spoken word programs! With something for everyone,
Sydney Folk Festival 2021 truly promises “A world of music in the heart of the city!”
For more info, early bird tickets and more artist info, visit www.sydneyfolkfestival.com.au
or https://www.facebook.com/SydneyFolkFest/
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